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STELLE&SEELEY

134 Wyoming Ave.

HIGH QRADB

PIANOS
WEBER,
SHAW,
KMEItSOX,
OTBXB MAKES

ALL TRICE ORGANS

See the Shaw Piano from
the World's Fair in our
window.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-- USE THE

SNOW WHITE

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston 111 Co,

LEU? ARB OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE 6EHUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co,
(morlntmi nn Eimh C'flar.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
I.OUHY HOI .; BUUAi.ll

DR. H. B. WARE
BPECIAUHT.

EYE. EAIt, NOSE AND THROAT.

'35 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

Miss Julia Allen spent yesterday at
Marathon, N. Y.

Attorney H, C, Jessup, of Montrose, was
in the city Friday.

Mr Tbotnai Parrott has returned from
a visit at Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Stillwell spent yes-
terday in New York.

Mayor V). L. Connell returned Saturday
from a trip to Pittsburg.

T. A. Durkin and 3. F. Cracy, of Pitts-to- n,

wore here yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Greene, of Now York,

Tfere yeFtorday in tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. 'tv. W. Watson spont

yesterday at Mauch Chunk.
Martin Hundley and Matthew Brown

spent yesterday in Stroudsburg.
B. F. Antrim and Fritz Weber, of Pitts

ton, were yesterday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. ,7. Pierce are spending a

n two weeks' vacation at the seashore.
O. S. Johnson, who has been quite seri-

ously ill. is rapidly recovering at his room
In the Wyoming.

M. T. Rowley nnd Peter ITowley re-
turned Saturday from a week's business
visit to New York.

Miss Lizzie Parry, daughter of Charles
Parry, of Mears' Hall, has returned from
her trip to Camden.

Alfred nnd Thomas Rippard, A. Honson
and William Skeats, of Wilkes-Bnire.wo-

in the city yesterday.
Acting General Manager Beetem. of the

Frranton Traction company, spent Sunday
with ins family at Carlisle, Pa.

C. P. O'Malloy, John Quiniian and M. J.
Donahoe took the llnal law examination
for admission to the bar Saturday.

George Brooks returned to Ithaca, N.
Y, Saturday, after spending a week ar the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reese
G. Brooks.

James E. York, of Dulnth.
of the Ironton Structural St9el com-

pany, is tho cuost of C. D. Simpson for a
few days.

On Wednesday, June 0. Miss Kittie
B. Spencer will at her home,
440 Madison avenue, to E. St. Clair Vun
Attn, of Waverly, N. Y.

Attorney M. A. McGinley lias hoen ap-
pointed by the court as stenographer to
take testimony in the Mauley-Sweene- y

Twelfth ward contested election c:ise.
Mr. John Mackny, manager of the

Mackay-Kenne- Opora company, which
will commence n summer's engagement at
the Frothlngham theater next Mondny
' " "" K. " iu tne city.

W. Chapin Squires, the popular Wyo-
ming House clerk, has for several davs
been on n pleasure trip to Dansville, N. Y.,
bN native home, Buffalo and Niagara. Falls.
He will return tomorrow.

Charles W. Allon, a former Scrantoninn,
is visiting relatives in this city. Mr. Allen
is n graduate of Bucknell university, atLewisburg, Pa . where he has ncquired a
national reputation as one of the leading
foot ball plByers of the country. Mr.
Allen is pursuing a course of study at
Chicago university, and has recently been
eiectod captain of tho 'varsity foot ball
eleven for the coming season.

William Dawson has bean elected dele-
gate by Division No. 17, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Board of America, to repre-
sent it at the state convention to be held
in Pittsburg on June 10. Attorney 0. 0.
Donovan will represent Division No. 8,
and County Delegate Anthony McAn-dre-

nnd county secretaries, A.F. O'Boyle
Jeremiah Sullivan and Patrick Jordan
will also attend the meeting.

Death of Court OrUr Snvd-r'- s Brother.
Elias Snyder, a?cd 86 years, died at his

borne in Scott townsuip Frsday evening.
He was a brother of i ourt Crier Jacob
Snyder, of this city, and is survived by a
wire and eight children. The funoral will
occur on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Lee cemetery
t Scott.

NEWS OFJESI SIDE

Death of Coil Inspector John R. Edwards on

Siturday.

FUNERAL OF REESE W. REESE

Attended by Many Organizations of
Which He Was a Member Interest-

ing Closing; Exercises of the Welsh

Philosophical Society Mrs. Hannah
Jones Interred in Washburn Street
Cemetery News in Brief.

The West Side office of the Scravton
Ihibune is located at 1040 Jnokson street,
where subscriptions, udvortisuuiouts and
commtinicatious will receive prompt at-

tention.

At 8 30 o'clock yesterday morning
John R. Edwards, coal Inspector for
the Hillside Coal oouipsuy at Olyplmnt,
diod at the hom of his father, Setu
E l wards, the shoemaker, on Price
street. Mr Elwurtls was taken ill
about four weeks ago nnd suffered
irreatfy with congestion of the brain.
Deceased was iil years of ajro and un-

married. He was a verv frank and
generous young man and very popular
among his companions. He was born
in Mouiuonthsliire, Wales, and ctune to
this country with bis pareiits in 1869.
One of hit brothers is William E 1

wards, well known throughout the
state of Idaho. He is'also a brother-in- -
law to Richard Tlic-tnti- (Llow Herbert)
the famous base singer. Ho was a
member of Enterprise lodge No. 21,
Loyal Knights of America, and Scran-to- n

Castle, Ancient Order Knights of
the Mystic Chain. Sterling qualities
aud Christian faith were his
The funeral will occur tomorrow after-
noon ut 3 30 o'clock. Servicos will bo
conducted at the family homo by Riv.
W. S. Jones, pastor of tho First Welsh
Baptist church. Interment will b)
made in ths Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Funeral of Rsnse W. Rseit.
One of the most imposing funeral

processions which has passed thro ugh
this section in years, was that of Reese
W. Reese, u former resident of this
side, which occurred at hia home in
Taylor yesterday afternoon. Services
were conducted in the Baptist church
at that place, after which the proces-
sion started for the Washburn street
cemetery. The most strncing feature
was tho two divisions, Willi un Con-

nell and H. N. Dminell, of Uniformed
Rank, Knights of Pythias, in full uni-
form. Acoashia lodge, order of Free
aud Accepted Masons, wire in attend-
ance, and Taylcv (,'awtle, No. 207,
Knights of the Golden Eagle. Tho pull
bearers were, from the Masons, Wil-
liam Davenport, William Williams,
C. H. V.iutforu.Willsura Dawson, Silas
Parker and Silas l'ursell; from the
Knights of tho Golden E igle, Thomas
W. Evans, David T. Harris. John D.
Jones, Albert Morgan, Thomas Elias
and D. W. Williams.

Closing i :rc i"s.
The members of the Welsh Philoso-

phical society held their closing exer-
cises ou Saturday evening in tlnir
rooms on South Alain avenue. Nearly
all the members were present. The
meeting was called to order by Sohool
Controller James A. Evans, nnd some
time was spent in debate. The mrot-in- g

began with a discussion on the sub-
ject, "Is it possible to take a flame into
an explosive gas without exploding it."
the discussion was opened by Henry
G. Davies The qu-sti- was also
debated by Evan P, D.ivii-- a and
Henry P. Davies. The Lewis Wateyn's
Glee club sang "Spiratan Heroes," the
competitive twcn at the Pittston Eis-
teddfod ou Decoration day. William
R. Evans gave a practical talk on "The
Effects of Darkness on Vegetation." A
selection by the glee club closed tho
exercises.

Mrs. Hannah Jones Interred.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Jones,

relict of the lato Samuel Jones, who
died on Thursday morning, occurred
Saturday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.
Impressive services were conducted at
the family home by Rev. Hugh D.ivis,
pastor of the Welsh Calvanlstic Meth-
odist church, who spoke in warm terras
of the deceased aud mentioned her
faith to the church. A larg ; concourse
of friends wero present at the funeral.
The floral tributes were beautiful
and numerous. Interment was rusde
in tho Washburn Street cemetery. The
pall-bear- were George Carson, Rob-
ert Divies. Benjamin Griffiths, Daniel
J. Erans, and Dvid C. Powell.

Told In a Faw Lines.
The Harmonic Choral society re-

hearsed last evening in the First Welsh
Baptist church.

The Oxford Mine AccHeutil funl
will run an excursion to Farview the
latter part of June.

George Fuirchild, of Dalton, visited
friends here on Saturday.

The mem tiers of Mrs. T. J. Luco's
class will give nn ice cream social at
her home on Wednesday evening noxt.

Rev. J. A. Maile, field secretary of
the American Educational society,
preached in the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church yesterday.

Rev. George Sohiedy. pastor of St.
Mark's Lnthern church, and D. M.
Mos'8,of Everett avenue.hnve returned
from attending the Pennsylvania
Lutheran synod at Philadelphia.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of Plymouth, is
visiting Miss Hannah Jones, of North
Bromley avenue.

The members of the Salvation Armv
conducted a successful ice uroam fes-
tival in their barracks on Prico stroot
ou Saturday evening.

The Young People of St. David's
Episcopal church will give nn enters
tainment on the evening of June 0.

jviiss Lena Martm, of South Sumner
avenue, is ill,

The three yrnng ohildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Molir, or North Sumner
avenue are ill with measles.

Miss Margaret Lewis, of Providence,
spent the Sabbath with friehds on this
side.

The wife of Police Officer Thomas
Joneg, of North Sumner avenno. is ill.

The many friends of Mrs. Martha
Taylor, wife of John Taylor, will be
grieved to hear of her sudden death
yesterday afternoon at the family Homo
on First street, Blakely, Tne funeral
no'ic- - will appear later

E. 8. Griffiths, of Mount Carmel, is
spending a few days at the home of hia
family on Price street.

Henry G. Reese, will give a stereoptl-ca-
leotuio this evening on the Johns-

town Flood at the Scranton street Bap-
tist church.

One dime gets one part of the beautiful
"America" portfolio. Twenty dimes get
twenty pnrts. No coupon necessary.
They're too bothersome. Stamps or cash.

Would you ride on a railroad that uses
no danger siguals? That cough is a signal
of dunger. The safest care is Dr. Wood's
Norwnv Pino Hvrn'n lie .11 .I.,,,!.,..,
on a guarantee of satisfaction.
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OEATH OF J. C. HAWKER.

The Well Known Educator Expires at
Hie Home in Ore n It dir

Professor J. E. Hawker, one of the
beat known educators of Lackawanna
county, died at his home, 1018 Capouse
avenue, yesterday afternoon. The
funeral will be attended this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the late residence.

Professor Hawker was born in Eng-
land in 1830, and when 4 years old
came to this country with bis parents,
who Battled in Wayne county. The
deceased was commissioner's clerk in
Honesdale, and afterward served as
county superintendent of the public
schools of Wayne county for two
terms. After serving as principal of
the Waverly academy in 1870, Pro-
fessor Hawker removed to Hyde Park,
having been elected superintendent of
schools. Ho served In this capacity un
til the borough schools were consoli-
dated into the present Ssranton School
district. Mr. Hawker was a member
of the Scranton board of control, and
while chairman of the teacher's com-
mittee, secured an inerease of salary
for tho principals of tho city schools.
In 1893 Mr. Hawker super-
intendent of the Dumnoro schools.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By nn new arrangement Tun Turn?

I'm: is enabled to offer its readers
ai;y one of tho twenty parts of the
"America" portfolio for ton cents.
All parts are now ready. This is tho
finest collection of popular photogra-
phic views in print. Seud stamps or
cash. No coupon is necessary.

CASE WAS NOT MADE OUT.

Grand Jury Ignores Dill Against W.

T. Jenkins and Places Costs
On Rev. Mr. Dony.

On Saturday afternoon tho grand
jury completed its work nnd was dis-

charged. Among the bills ignored was
one against Hotelkoep-i- William T.
Jenkins, of LtuKiiwnnna avenue, who
was charged by Rev. F. A. Dony with
selling liquor of Sunday. Mr. Dony
was directed to pay the costs. The
true bills returned wore as follows:

John Kelly, nuisance; William Burke,
proa.

Fred Young, larceny and recoiving; W.
T. 'Simpson, pros.

Wu. Hull and Thomas Monk, jr., arson;
J. F. McAndrews, pros.

James Walsh and Michael Nealon, burg-
lary, Sigisni'.in 1 Roos, pros.

Frank Gehrou, larceny and 'receiving;
W. T. Simpson, pros.

Nelson Churchill, dofrauding boarding
house; Fannie M. May, prox.

Michael Tokitli, assault and battery;
Philip Williams, pros.

Marsh Hall and Harry Loston, larceny
aud receiving; J. T. Fahrenheit, pros.

Miles Varkiy, assault aud battery; J. J.
Burke, pros.

Frauk Marisko.rocoiving; W. T. Simp-so- u,

pros.
John Malloy, receiving; W. T. Simpson,

pros.
illiam Walsh, larceuy and receiving;

W, T. Simpson, pros.
Thomas Barrett, fornication and bas-

tardy; Sabiaa Oaveny, pros.
Andrew Long and William Phillips, lt

and battery; William Hulls, pros.
Jacob Hirsho, assault and battery;

Michael Aus;ustiu,pros.
Calvin Crider, assault and battery and

inciting dog to bite; Michael Cunningham,
pros,

John Lavin, assault and battery, threo
counts, I. P. Dolph, pros

Hornton Lee, selling liquor on Sunday,
J. M. Peck, pros.

Michael Joyc, assault afld battery;
three counts: Margaret .Moran, prox.

Michael Early, passing couutcrfeit
money: Joseph Cassese, pros.

Mary Von Schorou, assuult and battery;
Titus Evans, pros.

John Sherrock, tippling house; Matthew
Bean, pros.

Johu M Burke, tippling houro; Richard
Barron, pros.

Thomas M. Thornton, assault and bat-
tery; Albery liuiger, pros.

Edward F. O'Boyle, nssault and battery;
Eden Csdden, pros.

William Drake, pointing and diBCharg
iug firearms: Patrick Phillips, pros.

Michael Cleuions, fel. wounding; Grau- -
uocli, pros.

James Donuiuiror, et al., recoiving; W.
T. Simpson, pros.

"The Facs o- - Robcnfil."

BUGLE CORPS ENTERTAINMENT.

It Will Be Given at 6t. Mary'u Hall on
Juno 4

Tho following programme will boron
dered at St. Mary's hall ou tho evoninc of
June 4. The proceeds will go to defraying
the expenses incurred in organizing tho
tntner vvimty utiglo corps. Ureal inter
est is manifested in tho corps aud a lurgo
nnuse is expecteu. rue programme is:
riauo Duet

Misses Annie Boll aud Mary Gradv
Solo Selinn Noon
Solo W. J. Coyne
Duot Missos Mary O'linyle and Gertie Mc- -

Lncheu
Recitation Agnes Cnllaghan
oolo J. K. Coiihoy
Solo Lizzie Philips
liecitation JNellio Charles
Solo WillF. Burke
Tin Whistle Solo Churles Berry
Overture,
Symphony Onitar Banjo and Mondoliu

Club.

AT ELM PARK CHURCH.

Flm Muaical Proramm Rendered Last
Night.

The choir of Elm Park church will ren-
dered the followiug excnlleut programme
evening at a special service of song:
Quartette, "Joans Lover of My Soul,''

Williams
Chorus, "O Futhor Whose Almighty

Power" (from Handel's oratorio)
Jmlas Maocebeus

Tenor boIo "If With All Y .ur Hearts"
(from Mendelssonn's oratorio).. Elijah

Duet, soprano and alto, "Forever With
tho Lord" Gounod

Soprano solo and cbortw, "The Murv'-lou- s
Work" (from Haydn's oratorio)

"The Creation"
Trio, "Saviour Breathe an Evening

Blessing" Oudds

"Till! F ACR OK EnsKXKEL."

Ecranton'8 Business Interests.
Tim Tribune will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
nnd vicinity. The edition will bo bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure viows of our pnbllc build-
ings, business blocks, street", etc., togother
with portraits of loading citizens. No
Hmilar work has over given an eo,ual rep-
resentation of Scrauton's maiy indiw-tiie- s.

It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business rehources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this hnndsorfle work will attract
now comers and bo nn unequalled
advertisement of tho city. The circu-
lation is i n a plnn that cannot fail of. good
results to tho-- e concerned as well an the city
atlargo. Representatives of Tun TniniiNK
will call upou those whose names
are DrsiitF.n in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring viows of tholr residences
in tin- - edition will please have notice at
the office.

One dimo gols ono part of the beautiful
"America" portfolio. Twenty dimes get
twenty parts. No coupon necessary.
They're too bothersome. Stamps or ca.ih.

"The Face or Robenfel."

OF m
Congregation of St John's Church to Con-

duct an Excursion.

JUDGE'S HOTEL BURGLARIZED

A Largo Quantity of Whisky and

Cigars Stolen Son of Malcolm

Johnson Severely Burned by Spill-

ing Coffee on Himself Patrick
Looney Is Improving P. O. Foley

Returns from Army Service.

A parish meeting of the men anC.

women of St. John's Catholic
church was held last nig" ' in
the church ball. It was '.led
by the paBtor, Rev. E. J. M

with a view toward making arm
ments for either a picnic or exourfc
C. G. Dcland was elected chairman u
11 J. Donahoe secretary. The chair
appointed a committee of five, consist-
ing of John Gibbons, jr.. Edward A
McGuIre, C. T. Eoland. Michael Hand
and M. P. Judge, to look after the mat-
ter of fixiug a snitubld date and ulso to
h ive the latitude of deciding the ob-

jective point of tho excursion. The
gentlemen are to act iu conjunction
with the p istor.

Burglars In Jude-'- Hotel.
The hotel of Martin P. Judge, on

Main street, Minnokn, was broken into
and robbed at nny early hour yester-
day morning. A quantity of whisky
and cigars worth it bout $i0 was stolen.
Mr. Judge moved his Itiintly from the
rooms adjoining tho hotel two weeks
ago, and the burglars were thus afforded
a chance to operate without fear of de-

tection. One of tho largo front win-

dows was broken and through
the cracksman entered. A

thousand cigars and n case of bottled
whisky is missing. The net is charged
to it crowd of young toughs, who in-

fest the vicinity. Mr. Judge has be-

gun m investigation and intends to li-

ma sdarch warrants uud keep a close
watch on the suspects. He will prose-
cute them if evidence of their guilt is
discovered.

Another for Jury Commisslonar.
George Shoemaker, of B.tech street,

in the Second district of the Eleventh
ward, a life-lon- g Democrut of the
Thomas Jefferson typ?, unnounecti
himself ns a candidate for jury
eommistonef at the uext Demo-
cratic county convention. Mr. Shoe-

maker read the dotsils of the mstlCBVre
by which Squire Roach, of the Twenti-
eth ward succeeded in getting his name
ou the "slate." lie is determined to
out wit Roach if possiblo ami go into
the convention with enough of dele-

gates in his favor to .secure him the
nomination. Mr. Shoemaker is in earn-
est iu hit enmpaign, and has a
large following.

Spilled Ci.tr on Himself.
Willie Johnson, the son of

Malcolm Johnson, of Cr wa avenue,
upset a coffee pot full of hot liqui
which wns resting on tho kitchen siove,
upon himself yesterday morning and
wns severely scalded about the arms.
Dr. Manly was summoned and dresio
the burns, which he states will not en-

danger the little fellow's life.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Mr. and Mrs. Juukb Davenport, of

Shumokin, who spent a few day's visit
with Mrs. Davenport's molh r, on
Brock slreet, returned hora.'.

P. O. Foley reached ;hotne Batnrdny
after u term of iu the artillery
corp of tho Uuited States Army,
stationed at Governor's Island.

Patrick Looney, of Orchard street,
whose injuries wero noted in this col-

umn is improving. His physician ex-
pects him to be able to work iu a
month.

Tho field drill of camp A. Patriotic
Guards set down for last Friday even-
ing was postponed on account of rain.
It will take place in the latter part of
the week

The picnic of Washington Drum
corps Wednetduy deserves to be well
patrouizd as tho corps is always
ready to lend its services gratis in any
public event.

The Class day exereiseB at the Young
Women's Christian association this
evening will be interesting aud oil
pnpils of the curront year ure spocially
invited to attend.

The ScrHnton axle works is running
at full time, furnishing employment to
nearly a hundred hands.

On Behalf of the Strikers.
Toter McDei rantt and Thomas McGhoe,

of Philllpsburg, Centre county, are iu the
city to raise money to assist the miners
who are now on striko in tho soft coal re-

gion. They say that tho aid of workmen
generally throughout the stato is neces-
sary to make the strike a success.

Uotheisl Motharall Mothrflll
Mrs. Winelow's Soothiug Syrup has b en

used for over fifty years by millions o.
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child'
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for di-
arrhoea. Sold bydiuggists iu every part
Of tho world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Wbaslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot-
tle.

THE best investment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use clteap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jewott," ,"

"Fahnestock," "Armstrong ft McXelvy."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lend Tinting Colors.
These colors arc sold In cans, each

can being stifliclcnt to tint 35 pounds of strictly
I'ure While Lend the desired Shade ; thry are in
no ncnr,e rriidy-mixe- d paints, DM a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest fcrm to
tint Stilctly I'ure White Lend.

A good many thousrind dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having om ln ok on paint'n "

aief color-car- Send us a postal card and cct
O0U1 free.

NATIONAL CO.. New York.

For Delicacy.
For purity, and for Improvement of thceom--
piclon, nolulng equals Pozzoni's Powder.

Pon't lose sijrht of the
fact that we will sell you
a good

BABY CARRIAGE

for less money tlian you
can buy it elsewhere.

jVVe have made many ad-

ditions to our

LAMP STOCK

They are choice and
make a beautiful present
with a Silk or Lace
Shade.

We NEVER allow our
stock of

Tea or Toilet Sets
to run low. You know
the quality. Come in
and we will give you the
prices.

ciu i-- HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenua.

"One Coat Makes

Them Look Like New"

tXTE REFER to Campbell's Virniah Stainsi", tho very best thiuit in tho markot for
touch nir up and finishing Furniture, Garden
nr l oreh I'hnim, llnby Carriages, cite., etc
With one annliojtlon Stniu and Varnish ant
transform thorn into beautiful imitation! of

Cherry, Mahogany,

Oak, Rosewood, Walnut,

Vermillion and Ebony

Putnp In Pint and Half Pint Cans.
fiosuroto got Camtili ell's an I you will not bo

disappointod.

To Obtain Satisfactory Result?

with Ready-Mixe- d Paints

USE THE

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS

This Paint has boon in constant use for over
fifteen years and we reoommend it an bang
economical, oonvonient and durablo, aud
mudo from tho host inatorial.9.

Tho satisfaction expressed by our custom-
ers accounts for our iucreaiod trado iu these
goods each soasun.

Call or s"nd for a samplo card showing co
ors and with full instructions as t estimntiiiK
cost of bottutifyintf your homo aud surrouud- -

lugs.

Matthews
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

81.50 Per Dor.cn

HOME JERSEY CREAMERY BITTER

In 3 aud 5 lb. Pails.

received Daily from the
Home Poultry Farm.

C. DITCHBUEN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

A. W. Jurisch
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICYCLKS AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor, Gendron. Eclipse, LovolL Dismonb
and Other Whools.

Another Advocate of

Anaesthone
OnS. Ill N (Xii) & WAKDULL:

GUNTLEMKN--It affords me great
pleasure to ntate that your new process
uf extracting teeth wns a grnnrt mecess lr
my case, mid I heartily recommend It ta
all. 1 sincerely lmpe that ethers trill
teat Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAl'T. S. E. llBYANr, Scranton, Pa,

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav 21 make a groat redno
tloo in the prices of plates. All work guar
ante first-cla- In ovorv particular.

MR. ALEX, PHILLIPS

Now has has charge of tho KEYHTONE HO- -

EL, fnrniorly caHcd ihnCrusH Keya, corner
Bromley nve. and gwetland. A full lino of
Liquors. Beer, Alo and Fine Cigars wid be
kept 111 stock. Mr. Phillips will bu pleas sit o
greet hia many iriends who wili favor him
with a c. 11.

Hindoo

THE

Handkerchief Puzzle
Now on sale for 25c. r given
away with purchase of every suit.

Handsome line of Spring Overcoats

and the Nobby "Bell" Cutaway Suits

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

Wyoming Avenue.

13
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I LFash ion
At30S Lackawann Ave.

I A Few Specials to llie Week:
In Dress Goods

I Our 35c. Cashmere for ...
I Our 39c. Novelties for ...
a Our 75c. Serges for ...

In Wash Goods
I Our 18c. Russian Duck for .

I Our 25c. Jaconets for .

Our 8c. Challies for .

In Millinery
KM

I Our $5 Trimmed Hat3 for ...
I Our $7 Trimmed Hats for . .

In Curtains
I Our $2. 98 Curtains for ...
I Cur 4.98 Curtains for .

Jackets and Capes at Your Prices.
mm gj
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CHRISTIANS

SEW STORE

At 11'- -' Spruce street, will ho opened to
tl.o public next Saturday, Juno 2, with
tho largest and most complete lino of

Gentlemen's Furnishings in Northoast-cr- n

Pennsylvania.

Tho old store at L 1 -- k iwanna avo
nue will, lu tho future, be a branoh of
tho now Sprucn street establishment.
It will always bo stacked with tin very
best oods.

Christian's two storos will sell noth-
ing but the latest and best, which will
be sold at tho most reasonable prices.

Consider yourself personally invitod
to tho openlns of tho now storo noxt
Saturday, Juno

412 Spruce Street

It's a Great Shock

v'

to tho folks who are claiming they undersoil
111 others to find that without tho loast fuss
Dr blunter we aro giving tho ben-til- t

of suoh opportunities as tbose.
A Strictly llla-- Griule Light-weigh- t'

Wheel, 1804 pattern, fee 8110 cash.
1HM pttttern, 81 fit) Wheel, for y, ; v
ISO pattern, 100 Wheel, for 8n onsb

rhose prices make tho business nt our store.

r r- v-i t-- t-- ft. TJTtT Tr iwUiC x civ
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Bicycle Riders,
Take Notice!

CAPS Invented

by a rider

Sometbing New

CONRAD
Has the Agency

for tliem

THE CELEBRATED

PIAKTOS
Kn at Present the Mot P.opnlar I Preferred bf

Tjc.Ktnif Aifbtf.
Wsre rooms : Opposite Cclumhus Henument,

iO'o Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

21 Cent3 S
25 Cents
49 Cents g

12 Cents
15 Cents i

5 Cents s

$3.25
4.98 I

Ha

$1.75 1
2.75

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for en,

in colors black

and blue, for

AwAd

Clothiers, Hollers,?. Jjmjm

MEN S SERGE i

AND DUCK SUITS

English, Wear Well Sorgo,
Tuxedo Coat, Silk Lined,
Skirt with docp hem.
They are truly tailor mado,
Navy or Black.

ONLY $10,50

DUCK SUITS
Striped, Spot or Figured Effects. '
Well made, cool to wear.

$3.60 TO $5,00

SHOULDER CAPES
About 18 different styles.
Tourist Raymond or Tab Styles;
the importer's expectation, $12.

OUR PRICE, $t

WOMEN'S JACKETS
You will need one for street,
excursion or traveling,
Thero's a fit to ours.

THE PRICE, $5 TO $12

Furs Stored and Repaired.

G. W. Owens & Co.
Tailors, Cloak and Suit Makers

and Furriers,
K(H RI'Rt-I- i : STREET,DUO COURT HOUSE 8QUAUE


